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TORO waF. Te oc f h e dsigo

A Boy's Mother.

BJ. WHXTOOMB RILBT.

ý14 Mohr 1 ao' good to me I
CUldii't be as good. No, ait- 1

&11Y boy be good as her

Sh5 loes Me "'lien I'm glad er mad
ce lOVes nie wlien I'm glacier

A'wfîîîis a funest thing,
Slie loý mie wben she pull-

ialles I

e hc r to puns me;
do it hurt, but it lînrts

cryn'~ ;nlen 1 cry ; an'
e

*it cry, an' be good .<

&ein. ~
heloves nie when shle enta \.~

'le cloak and Sunday
A' tkaes~

MIen rny pa cornes home

''el vlalir 'most as muc!*i
as 'ne 1

ghe lau lhs anîd telle him, ail 1

An' ail,
tran e up, anîd pats nîy

AW' ead I
An', 1111 hier, an' hug my Pa,

love Ilm- purt' nighi lnch
as t1a

1)]RIRIoK THE GREAT

JAXI THE PAGE.

ilcd Picture represents an
iident recorded in the lifoe of
"ederjck the Great. Thîis

sunie.what irascibîle ruonarch0ouid o
the "l day a page asloop ini

4 g Waiting r,,o11, and espied
Pooket sticking out of bis

ucIet Thle rather unscru p-
lett1u. king abstracted the~

t anId folund it was a very
tQUching el
lotîl o from the aged

nero thîe boy, full cf lovo .

9(18e and praise for ber
Sib ut betrayiîg vr

8traiee Thesi circufl-

ata tend kiîig's hieart
gilknot iýthe i)ltelrn ha.

relilaced it in tbe lad'H
1loeket lie waq greatly
lileased lit tiue lad's surprise
s'id deliguit wileîî ho awoke

alld Olid iewas able to

Min the present writer
4jViing thue pialace of

tei8inE Souci II which nieasa
Without care" (although the

Wýeary illonarch often fonnd
~t VerY full of care indeed), we saw thel
101i9 anterooni where this scolle IvaS
SUnPPOsed t« have occurred. 1 was struck
'With the very narrow soata on whicb the
liages had to sit wlîile waîting. '1lie
9guide said that the pages used to fall
e'8le8p, go the king had the seats niade

%la 0 g that tbey couid nlot go to eleep)
*it 00forso they had to keop awake.

eolïib-1; ~v.r onoeoftal VI cats the

page may have bad nlia aiîuce-
folowO bysnc a pleasanit ajvakenin*.

The oled king Iac have said, fouid Sans

Thouci kingofcao At tho enîd of the

terrace are show"i tlle gr9 5o hed
dhrss with, thoir epitliph- *cl"( Clc

mnonarch used to say, Whn Io tle thlero
beneath the sod, theln,aidottlto,
slîall I ho ' free from car.

WONDERS OF THE SEA.
Tia sea occuIIo's tleo fiftiiS of the sur-

face of the elartli. At a delith of about

3,500l foot waves are îîot foît. Tlie tomn

peraf w e iS the maille, varyinlg îîîîly a trifle

fronil dte ice, of tile pole to the buuigsun
of the equator. A nîlie clown the watei

bias a pressurei of over a ton, to the square

ih.if a box six feet deep were filled

vit> sea-Watç' and ailowed tovao'

1 .i~i wjiva wqjuder the suni, there would be two inches

average deptii of the ocean to be three
miles, thiere weould bc a layer of pure sait

1 ) feet thick on the bed of the Atlantic.

TIi" water is colder at the bottomi than at

the suîrface. lu the inany baya on the

coast of Norway the water often freezea at

the b)01toin before it dues above.

Waves are very deceptive. To look at
thllr in a storni one would think the water
travelied. Thie water stays in the saine

place but the mîotion goos on. Soînetinios
in stormas these waves lire forty foot ligli,
and travol fifty miles an liour-anore thian
twice as fast as the swiftest steainer. The
dlistanîce froin valieï to valley ia genorally
flfteen timnes the beîght, hience a wave five
fret high will extond over scivnty-five fout

Bell Rock is said to be seventeen tons for
each square yard. Ev8poration is a wonder-
f ul power ini drawing the water front the
sea. Eivery year a layer of the-sea fourteen
feet tbiikilataken i> mitto thie cliud. The
ivinds bear their hurdens to the land, and
water coules dlown iu rain upu the fields,
tii flow back lit last throughi riverg. The

depth of the sea presents an
intoresting problei. If the
Atlantic wvere loiverod 6,564
feet the distance from shore
to shore wouid >be haif as

~î.~î great, or 1,500 mniles. -If

II lowered a littie mnore f han
throe miles, say 19,680 feet,
tiiore wouid bo a roa(l of dry
land from. Newfoundlland to

S Irel:iiid. This is the place
on which the great Atlantic
cailles were laid. The Medi-

X terranean is cornparatively
s haliow. A drying Up of 660
f ~ eet would leave three diflerent
seals, and Africa wouid ho
joined to Italy. Thie British
Channiel ia more like a pond,
avhich accounts for its choppy

It lias been difficuit to get
correct souindings of the At-

navy overcanie- the diffieulty,

and a shot weigliing thirty
îîounds calriesq sown the lino.
À liole ia bored throughi the
sinker, through which a rod.
of iron la paased, moving
oasily back and forth. Ilu thie
end of the bar a cup is dug
ont. and the inside ia coated
wvith lard. Thie bar is nmade
faL te1 the line, and a aling
liolits the ahot on. Whien the
b n, whieli extenda below the
lîxil, touches the earth tlie
slig uuhooks and the shof

- lîd-es off. Tiie lard ini the
e nd of the bar biolda sonie of

* the sand, or whatever aoay
lie on the bottom, and a
drop shuta over the cu> to
kceep the water frc'm wasiiing
the sand out. Whien the
grouîid is reachied, a sliock is
feit as if an electric curont
hîvl passod tlîîough flie line.

SURE SIONS.

SOLOMON saýd, miany con-
t-uries ago, "Even a child is
ktiown by bis doinga, whetiîer
biis ivork be pure and whethcr

-- Wiien I aee a boy slow to go
to scliool, and glad of every
excuse to neglect bis books,
1 thinkl it a sign that be will

be a dunce.
Wlien I seo a lîoy haste to spend bis

every.poliiy ais soion lis lie gets i, 1 tlink it

is a sign îh<at lie %vill lie kt spendtlirift.
M'lieu 1 se boys and girlsý often quare 1ý

ing, 1 tlîink it a sigil that they wil

violent and hiateful ,aîen and Wo)niefl
Wheîi 1 ses a child obediu.A I.*io


